Club Awards

1. Outstanding Club of the Year
   2010 The DreamGirls
   2009 UNR Students for Liberty
   2008 Art of Living
   2007 Young Democrats
   2006 Asian American Student Association
   2005 International Club
   2004 MEXA
   2003 Feminist Majority Leadership Alliance
   2002 Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
   2001 Rural Academic Persistence Program
   2000 Society of Physics Students

2. Outstanding Community Service of the Year
   2010 Student United Way-Alternative Spring Break
   2009 Whipple Hall Council, Lincoln Haunted Basement, “Hartford Hotel”
   2008 Circle K
   2007 Kappa Alpha Theta
   2006 Circle K
   2005 Circle K
   2004 Vagina Monologues, FMLA
   2003 Delta Gamma, Anchor Splash
   2002 Up ‘Til Dawn
   2001 Sagens
   2000 Sagens

3. Outstanding Program of the Year
   2010 International Club--Night of All Nations
   2009 Student Ambassadors’ Ghost Tours
   2008 Black Student Organization Ball
   2007 The Tunnel, Residence Hall Association
   2006 The Tunnel, Residence Hall Association
   2005 The Tunnel, Residence Hall Association
   2004 Film Documentary Series, MEXA
   2003 Society of Professional Journalist, High School Journalism Day
   2002 Resident Hall Association, Tunnel of Oppression
   2001 International Affairs, Cultural Gala
   2000 International Club, Night of All Nations

4. Outstanding Club Leader of the Year
   2010 Kristina Colyer-Student United Way
   2009 David L. Olivieri- Eye in the Dark
   2008 Daniel Hernandez, Delta Sigma Pi
   2007 Brian Benedict, Young Democrats
   2006 Jared Hostmeyer, Residence Hall Association
   2005 Shenea Stephenson, various clubs
   2004 John Monson, Circle K and Up ‘Til Dawn
   2003 Mark Ports, Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
   2002 Mark Ports, Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
   2001 Eboni Washington, Black Student Organization
   2000 Deb Williams

5. Outstanding Advisor of the Year
   2010 Mary Groves-American Marketing Association
   2009 Steve Maples, Student Ambassadors
   2008 Christina Sarman, Pi Beta Pi
   2007 Alison Gaulden, PRSSA
   2006 Alison Gaulden, PRSSA
   2005 Yvonne Stedham, Int'l Business Student Chapter
   2004 Mehdi Saiidi, SIPS
   2003 Sherry Early, RHA

6. Outstanding New Club of the Year
   2010 Nevada Men’s Soccer Club
   2009 Hawai’i Club
   2008 Latino Research Center Student Advisory Board
   2007 Eye In The Dark
   2006 Lambda Phi Xi

7. Most Improved Club
   2007 John Mackay Club
   2006 Queer Student Union

8. Intra Club of the Year
   2008 Lambda Phi Xi

9. Community Partnership Award:
   2009 Sunrisers Kiwanis Club, Port of Subs, Northern Nevada Dental Health Program, Dental Practice of Dr. David White LLC

10. 2009 Coalition Achievement Recognition (Each Commissioner)
    PUSO-Multi-cultural and Diversity
    Women’s Lacrosse-Sports and Recreation
    Economics Club- Arts, Business and Education
    ASCE/AGC- Science and Engineering
    Kappa Alpha Theta- Greek Life
    HEAL –Special Interest
    Colligate Network- Faith-based
    Big Brother/Big Sister- Service and Community Outreach